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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COUNT
for lhe

Eastem Districl of Cal;fbmia

Grinols et al

Ploinltl

Elecloral college, lJ-S. Congress et al

SUBPOENA TO PRODUCE DOCUMENTS, INFORMATION, OR OBJECTS
OR TO PERMIT INSPECTION OF PREMISES IN A CIVIL ACTTON

To: Conqr€ssman Darrell lssa, Chair House Oversight Committee and member ot the Judiciary Commiltee

{ Prodtrction: YOU AF.E COMMANDED to produce at the tirne, date, and place sel forth below the following
documents. electronically stored intbnnalion, or objects. and perm;t their inspeclion. copying. testing, or sanpling ofthe
marerial: Fully filed out "Urgent Demand for Ve lication"attached herein

Place: Law O,ffices of Orly Taitz 'Datc and Time:

29839 Santa I\,4arganta. ste IO0 03/19/2013 9:00 am
R4ltcho riant4rylargglta, Ca 92688

d tntpecti.,n a.f?remiserj YOU ARE COMMANDED to permit entry onto the designated premiscs, land, or
other properly possessed or controlled by you ar the time. dale. and location set forth below. so thal lhe rcquesling party

lnay inspecl. measure, survey, pholograph, iesl. or sample the property or any designated object or oPemtion on it

Placc; Date and f im;-

Ci\'il Acrion No. 12-cv-02997

(Il Uicaclio h pending in 4(nhcr dislricl. stale rvbde:

)

The provisions ofFed. R. Civ. P. 45(c), relating to your protection as a pe6on subjecl to a subpoena, and Rule

45 (d) and (e). relating to your duty to respond to this subpoera and the potential consequences ofnot doing so. are

attached.

Date: O3t\4tm13

.I.ERK OFCOURT
OR

Sisrulut ol ('lerli or Depn^ CL t

The name, address. e-mail. and lelephone number oflhe attorney representing tmne ofprt) ?la!4ltrsJqrilqls elSl

Orly Tailz, ESO
29839 Santa Margarita, ste 100
Rancho Santa [raroarita. CA 92688 odv.taitz(Aomail.com 949-683-5411

, who;ssues or requests this subpoena. are:
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 O 38B (R*.06r'09)SubpenabM',c.DsmnB,l.flmltion.dobjc!,dlotremillnsD..rbnofPrnisinrCivilAclid(P4E2)

rhis subpoena for (,a2. o/ indi'id,t ad titte. ilant) Cb>n,ffe S 5l,t*", hf""// ItSA
was received by me on,r'a k) 

- 
O-

D I served the subpoeDa by detivering a copy to the named person as follow 
", 

JerO ? bn lrt /,
<4s54@zt 1u o 4zrre .gs<7-

oi (date) t21of Lc{sot
O I retumed the subpocna une{ecuted because:

Unl€ss the subpoena was issued on behalfofrhe Unilgd States, or one ofits ofrcers or agents, I have also
tendered to the wiiless fees for one day's attendance, and the mileage allowed by law, in the aflount of

scl
Myfecsarc$ dl rorvvel a $

I dectarc under penalty ofperjury thaf this in

oate: 1Q!l fkzt)

Additional informalion rcgarding attempted servicq e1c:

Civil Action No. 12-9v42997

PROOF OT SERVICE

Qhb section shoul.l nol b. frl.d teilh lhc coun urrl.ss pqu ed b! F.d. R Cie- P. 15.)

for s€wices" for a total of$ o.oo

I,ld.

a \18t
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AO33B (Rs 06119)Subpo4a b Poducc O€un.nls, lnr'oturo, orOnjdsor b Pem lnspsrion ol Prenis in a Civil Acion(Prs. 3)

F€deral Rule ofCivil Procedur€ 15 (c), (d)! and (e) (Efective l2ll/07)
(c) Protectirga Pe6on Subjed to r Subpoena.
(l) Aeoidiry A ue 8ufllen ot Expeasei Saactions. A p^d:' ot

anomel responsible for issuinS ard s.r'in8 a subpcna musl tate
rca$nahlc st.psio rvoid nnposing undlc burden or expense on a

pelson subjed to lhe subpocna- The issuine coun mu$ cnfor.\e ftis
dL'q and inpose an appmpriate smclion - rlhich ma) include lost
edningsand rcdonable atbrney's lies - on a pany or anomcy

(21Condqnd to Pro.lac. Materiqls or Punn h$pe.tioa.
(l\\ Appearuh.e Nat Req ned A pc6on commanded to produce

docume.rs. elcclmnicall) srorcd infomarion. orlangible lhing\ or
to pemit the insp€ction ofprenises. need.ot apDr& in persD. aL lhc
placc ofnroduclion orinspcction unlessaho commdded ro appc
lb.a deposilio.. hcdins. or dal.

(B) Orle.r,o,a. A peEon commoded to prcdu@ docuncntso.
tmgible thingsorto p€mir inspcction may sefle on rhc pan) or
atto.fley dcsignaled in lhe subpocna a $rifien obicclion to
inspcctinS. copting. testin! orsampling tury or alloflhcmaledahor
to inspectinC th€ premises- orto producing clechnicnlly stored
inlbrnarion in the forn or lbrms equesrcd The objection musr be
seryed bctorc lhc e lierol the time spcoificd lor{omplian.Eor 14

days anu the subpoena is sencd.lfan objecdon is dadq the

(i) Al any limc. on nolice to the commdded peson, thc serving
par$ may mov.lhe issuing coun lbr e oder comFlling Foduction

(ii) Thes€ acrs mat be rcquiredonly nsdircctcd in rhe order. and
the o.d.r musl pdecl a pemn $.ho is Nither a pej- nor a pany s
oficc, lro,h signifl(dl e\p(n.c F\uhinC Lom comtlidncc

Qr Ouantiry ot Modihins d stbpoenn,
(Al , hen Rertuirul. On tircll motion. the issuing courl must

qulsh or hodiit a subFen! that:
(i) lailsio allow a reasonable limetocomplyr
(ii) requiEs a lErson sho is neiihe. a pari,v nor a pa.lr's onicer

10 ravel more $an 100 milcs frori' wherc that peaon rosidcs- is
cmployed. or regulsly transacls business in pe6on - exccpt lha!
subiecr o Rule 45(c)(3XBXiii), the pcMn may be @mmlded ro
attend a rrial by traveling frcm any ruch placc *ithin the srate wherc

(iii) Equies dis.losurc ofprililcged or olher protccled maucr. if
no cxccpion or waivcr appliesr or

(iv) subjeclsa p€$on lo unduc bu.den-
(Bt tvhea Pehified. TD ptotect a pe6on sub_jecl to or al ieclcd by

asubpoenq rhe issuing courl mal. on modon. quaih ormodiry rhe

subpoena ifit rcquies:
(i) dhclosirS a trade scret or other confi dential ru$arch.

delclopnren! oi conmercial inlbimalioni
(ii)disclosinSm umtained expert s opinion or inlomalion fiat

docs nol desfiibc spccific occurences in disputc and results from
thecxpcn-sstudy (harlas nor requcsled by a paiD: or

(iii) a pc6on \vho is neiDer a ptro' nor a pany's oliier lo incur
substartial cxpcnse to rralelmore thm 100 ni1€s to aitcnd irial.

lcl tpe.itytaecuad io s ds aa,lltrrnativ ln Lhc (ircuh\ran.ci
des.rib€d in Rule 45(c)(l)(B),lhe coun may. inslcad ofquahing or
modifying a subpoeft, order appcarmce orproduciion under
specined conditions illhc *ryine p.ny:

(i) sho{s a subsrantial need lor the lestinNn} or material liat
cenot bc orhcNis€ mct witholr undu€ hardshipi and

(ii) cnsurcs that the s bpocnaed pe6on \till be €a-\onably

(d) D!ti€3 in R$ponding to a Subpoena.
(tl Pmdu.inS Docunentt u Ele.ttunieu! St@tl htlomatioL

'I hese procedures apply to producing docLrncnt! or elcchorically

(A) D.ErDedr A plnon rcsponding (o a subpoena to produce

documents rnusl produce thcrn l15 lhcy arc kept in the ordinary
course ofbusiness or must organize sd labclthem 10 cor.espond 10

rhe caregories in thc dem d.
(Bl Forn lor Prcdkihs Ekcttuhi.al\ Sbred thlomatiah Nat

Sp,cy'ied lf a subpoena docs not slcciry a fom for ploducing
cleclronically sk'rcd infolnation. the pe6on €spondinS must
produ€ it in a ionn or rbrms in which il is ordina ll mdintaincd or
in a rcasonably rsable form or forrns.

(C) Eledtuhically Stot d hjbtdatio, I'rad r.d i, OnD One
aon lhe puson.espondine nced notproducc rhc same
clecrrenic8lly storcd informaiion in more rhan one form.

(D) huccesiblc Ele.trcrica ), Stoted lhJothalion. The petson
rcspording need nol prolidc discovery olelectronically stored
infomalion from soures rhat lh€ p€Mn idenrifies as not reasonably
accessiblc becausc ofunduc buden or cos1. On rnotion to compcl
discovery or ii. a p.oledivc oder the pcMn Espondin8 mun shoq
lha1 rhc information is flot rEasonably ac.4ssible bccause of undue
bDrden or cos1. If that sho*in8 is made. the cou.r Bay noDcthcless
o.dcr discolcry fron such sources 

'rfte 
rcq@sdns pany sho\rs

eood cau$. considerins thc limitarions ofRulo 26(b)(2XC). lhe
coun nay specify condirions lor thc discover,v.

12, Claining Pnfitege ot Pmtedion.
(Al In/omatiu lvilrheltl A pe6on wilhholdinS subpoenaed

information under aclain fiat it is pnlilceed or subicct to
protection 6 lrial-prcpamrion material musi:

(i) exp€rsly makc lhe clann: dd
(ii) dcscihe ihe latuF ol rhe $ilhheld documcnis.

communicatio.s or lanSibtc lhines in a manner lha! sithout
rc!€aling inlonnation itself privilegcd or protcclcd *ill enablc the
panies ro dsess rhe clain.
(Br lnlbrnatio, Produced ll-infomation prodoccd in response !o a

subpoena is subjecl !o a claim ofprivilege orofprcleotion aslrial-
prepararion material. the pc6on maline the claim ma) mlif ary
p6ny thal Eceivedttu inlbmation oftheclaimnnd fic b{sis ior it.
Alicr being notified. a party musl plonptly rehrrn. sequ€ster. or
desrroy rhe sp€cified information and any copies ir has: lnu$ nol trse

ordislos€ ihe inlbnnalion untilthc clain is resolved: nDst take
reasonablc steps lo.erdelethe intbmaiion ilthe parry discloscd ir
beforc bcing nolilied: and may promptly pesenl lhc infomation lo
the court unde. s€al for a dctermination ol $e cla'm. t he person

who prcduocd fie iniomalio! must prcsc c fte infomalion until

(e) ConlemDt. The issuing cou.l may hold in contempt a pe6on
rvho. having been $ncd. lails tlithont adequatc €xcus to obey thc
subpoena. A nonpairy's failurc 10 obey muslbccxcusd ifrhe
subpoena puryons to rcquirc rhc nonpany lo arrend or producc ar a

placc oirside tie linits of Rub a5(c)(3XA)(ii).
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URGENT DEMAND FOR V[RIFICITION

On 12.'12.2412 a leEal aclion Grinols, Odden, Judd, Noonen and MocLorenv Electora I College, President

of the Senote, Congress, Borock Hussein Obamo, oko Botock (Borry ) Soetoro, oko Borack Aoffy

Saebarkoh, Govemor oJ Colifomia and Secretory of Stote of ColiJornio was filed by seve re I Preside ntia I

electors and minor presidentialcandidates. The case number is 12-cv{2997 PresjdingJudge Morrison C.

England Eastern District of California. U.S- Attorney Benjamin Wagner and Deputy U.S. Attorney Edward

olsen made an appearance as attorneys representine U-s. Congress, President of the senate, Electoral

College and Barack Obama. Amotion for aTRO (iemporary restraining order )was filed bythe plaintiffs

to enjoin the cenifacation ofthe electoralvotes fo. Obama and enjoin taking ofthe oath of office by

Obama pending adjudication on the merits of his legitimacy for ihe U-S. Presidency in light ofthe fact

that he is using a Connecticut SocialSecurity number 042-68-4425, which was never signed to him

accordingto E-verifv and 55NVS, due tothefactthat in his mothels passport he is listed undera
different last name, Soebarkah, due to thefact that multaple experts and members of lawenforcement

found his Selective service application and long form and short form birth certificates to be computer

generated forgeries and e numberofother reasons. U.S. attorneys Wagner and Olsen filed an

oppositaon to theTRO. Their opposition means that each and every L.lS congressmen, U.5. Senator, each

and every Elector; all435 US representatives, all100 Senators, all538 Presidential Electo6 oppose

adj!dication on the merits of above issues and do not want to get answers to the questions essential to

the U.5. Nationalsecurity prior to the inauguration. lt came to the attention ofthe plaintiffs that a

number of Defendants actually shared the concerns ofthe plaintiffs and did not know thatthe US

attorneys represented them and opposed the motion forTRO. You are requested to fillout the
questioner below and clarify whether you were aware ofthe facts and evidence provided with the
complaint and that you authorized Wagnerand Olsen to oppose the TRO.

Questions lnitial lnitial

1. I was notified that U.S. Attorney Benjamin Wagner and Deputy Attorney General Edward

Olsen (hereinafter Wagner a nd Olsen ) are representing me in 6r,noli et a/ v Electoral College et

all2-cu-O2997 EastetnDistrict ofCalifornia, presiding Chiefludge Morrhon C. England

(attorneyfor Plaintiffs OrlyTaitz,29839 Santa Margarjta, ste 1O0, Rancho Santa Margarata, Ca

92688 phone 949 683'5411, fax 949-766 7603 orly.taitz@gmail.com )

2. I authorized Wagner and Ols€n to file an opposition to TRO, opposing a stay of certification

and a stay oftaking the oath of office by Obama pending adjudication on the merjts of the

evidence offorgery in the Selective Service Certificate,long form birth certificate and short form

birth certificate ofBarack Hussein obama, aka Barack (Barry) Soetoro aka Barack (Barry) obama

Soebarkah and evidence offraudulent use by him ofconnecticut socialSecurity number042'68

4425 by Earack Hussein Obama
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3. Wasner and Olsen forwarded to me a sworn affidavit ofthe retired Chief lnvestigator of the

special lnvestigations Unit ofthe U.5. Coast Guard and former specialagent for the Department

of Homeland SecuritvJeffrev Stephan Coffman, where Coffman states underthe penalty of
perjurythatthe alleged application for Selective Service by Barack Obama is an altered

document

4. I was given by Wagner and Olsen the TRO motion, wh€re it is explain€d that a male

who did not regkterwith the Selective Service and who does not have a valid registration forthe

Selective Servi€e (not an altered orforged one, but a valid one)is disqualified from holdingany

position within the Execut've branch ofthe united states government pursuantto 5 usc 6 3328.

5. I am awarethat as part oftheir complaint plaintiffs provided 20O9 tax returnstor Barack

Obama, which show him using a Connecticut SocialSecu.ity number042 68-4425, even though

obama was never a resident ofconnectacut and accordinSto E_verifo and SsNvs this number

was never assigned to obama

6. I have read sworn affidavits ofSheriffof Maricopa county loseph Arpaio, lnvestigator Mike

zullo, Retired Senior Deportation officerJohn Sampson, licensed lnvestigator Susan Daniels

attestansto evidence of forgery in Obama's birth certificate, Selective Service Certificate and

Social Security card

T.lvaewed thevideo tape ofthe press conference by Maricopa County, AzSherif{Arpaio and

lnvestigator Zullo, as well as sworn witness testimony of witnesses Susan Daniels, Linda Jordan,

Douglas Vogt, Felicito Pepa attestang to evidence offraud and forgery in Obama's lDs

8. I read the passport records ofdeceased Stanley Ann Dunham, the motherof Barack Obama,

obt.ined under Freedom of lnformation Act, includ€d with the complaint, showing Obama listed

underthe last neme Soebarkah jn his mother's pessport records. lunderstand that one has to be

sworn in under a correct legalname.

9. I read the sworn affidavit of the assistant clerk ofthe omce of the Regist.ar of HawaiiTimothy

Adams stating that it \/as a common knowledge in the office ofth€ Registrar of Hawaiithat thete

is no birth certificate for obama in any hospital in Hawaii

10. I reviewed the biography of Barack Obama submitted by Barack Obama to his publishe.

Acton-Dystel in 1991and kept on the officialweb site ofActon Dystel, where obama stated that

he was born in Kenya and raased in lndonesia. lunderstand that this biographywas removed

from the officialweb site ofthe publisher in 2007 when Obama decided to run forthe U 5

President and needed to be a "naturalborn" U-S. Catizen
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11, lunderstand that Obama's alleged selective service certificate contains atwo digit year

stamp "80", while for over a hundred years all U.S. stamps have a four digit year, such as ""1980"

12. I understand that Obama's alleged copy of his long form birth certificate contains letters of
diffe.ent shapes and different sizes, which is impossiblewhen the documents is creared with a

13. I understand that not one singlejudge orjury or forensic document oeert was allowed to
see the original birth certificate for Obama, the originalapplication forthe Selective Service and

the original application forthe Connecticut Socia I Secu rity number used by Barack Obama

14. I understand that in his School registration in lndonesia in 1967 Barack Obama is listed as a

citizen of lndonesia. I understand that there is no record of him changing his citizenship after
returning tothe U-5. from lndonesia and relinquishing hjs lndonesian citizenship.lunderstand

that even if Obama/Soetoro/Soebarkah were to change his citizenship upon his return from
lndonesia, he would be naturalized and not naturalborn citizen as required for the position of
the U-S. President according to article 2, section 1of the U.S. Constitrjtion

15. l understand that in his sch ool registratio n in lndonesia Barack Obama is listed underthe last

neme of his step father Soetoro. I understand that th€re is no record ofObama ever changing his

name from Soetoro to Obama

16. With fullknowledge ofabove facts lauthorized Wagner and Olsen to file an opposition to
TRo, opposing a temporary stay of certification and a stay oftaking the oath of office ofthe u.s.

President by Barack Hussein Obama, aka Earack(Barry) Soetoro, aka Barack (Barry ) Obama

Soebarkah pending adjudication on the merits ofthe evidence of forgery in his Selective Service

Certificate, his long form birth certiticate and short form birth certificate, evidence offraudulent

use of Connecticut Social Security number 042-68-4425 by Barack Hussein Obama and other

related issues

Signed:

US Representative/state

uS Senator/state

Presidential elector^tate
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President ofthe Senate Joseph Biden

oated

Please, forward the signed form to the Attorney for the Plaintiffs

Orly Taitz 29839 Santa Margarita, ste 100, Rancho Santa Margarfta, Ca 92688 phone 949-6&,-5411, fax

949-766-7603 orly.taltz@gmall.com at your earllest @nvenlence. Due to the great lrnportance to the

National se@rity answers are requested to be sent immedlately by fax or e-mail and followed up by

sending a certffied copy by mail
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,^O88B (l(ev 06/09 ) su bpocna to Prod'cc Docrmenrs. lntlmalon, ot objecls or b Pemn Inspecnon orPFmiss rn ac vilActon

UNITED STaTBS DISTRICT COURT
for the

Eastern District of Califomia

Elecioral college. U-S. Congress el al )
( lftc aclion is pcndinE in a oder disrict- sture $ here:

)

SUBPOENA TO PRODUCE DOCUMENTS, INFORMATION, OR OBJECTS
OR TO Pf,RMIT INSPECTION OF PREMISES IN A CIVIL ACTION

I-o: Congressman Jim Jo.dan, member of the Judiciary Committee

{ Proriuction: YOU AFIE COMMANDED to produce at the time, date, and place ser tbrth below the following
documents, eleclronically stored ;nlbrmation, or objects, and permifiheir inspection, copy ing, lesting, or sanplilg ofthe
material: Fully filed out "Urgent Demand for Ve ficatjon"attached herein

Ginols et al

Place: k1v 611;ess 6J6i, T61.
29839 Santa Margarita, ste 100
Rancho Santa ,,largella. !.a 92!88

Civ;l Action No 12-cv42997

I 
Date and Tirne:

03/19/2013 9:00 am

O l spedion ol Prcnisesr YOU ARE COMMANDf,D to permit entry onto the desigDated premises, land, or
olher propeny possessed or controlled by you al the time, date, and location set forth below, so that the requesting pany
may inspect, measure, survey. photograph, tesl. orsample the property orany designated object or operalion on it.

Place: -_-- - Date and Time: - - I

I

The provisions ofFed. R. Civ. P. 45(c), relating to your proteclion as a person subject to a subpoena, and Rule
45 (d) and (e), relating to your duty ro respond to this subpoena and rhe porential consequences of not doing so, ar€

Datel Ojn4DOlL

CLERKOFCOURT
oR/

sig*^i-fit",toi oup"'! Q*r ,!**';'s*;,"

The name. address. c-mail. and relephone number oflhe anomey rcprcsenti nshone olpant, rPla!!tj{! qiqdtet al

who issues or requests this subpoena, are:

O y Taiiz, ESO
29a39 Santa l,4argarita, ste 100
Rancho Santa Marqarita. CA 92688 orlv.taiE@omail.com 949-683-5411
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AO33ts (Rev 06/0i)) s0bp.cn.l. Prcduc. Doctrhen$. tnfomanon, orObjecft orro Pe@ tnspetion ofp.cmi*s in aCiritAurion(paec 3)

Federal Rule of Ciyil Procedure 45 (c), (d), and (e) (EfT€ctiv€ l2l1/07)

(c) Protectinga P€6on Subjst to i Subpoem.
(ll Aroiding U. t e Exde^ u E p.nse: Sa^ctims. A pany ot

anome] responsible for issDing and scning a subpoena dust lake
reasonable stcps lo avoid irnposing unduc burden or cxpens€ on a
pe.son subjecl to lhe subpocna the i\suing coun must enibre this
duty and imNse dn appropnate ssnction- which da] include lost
cmines 8nd rcasonable atumeli tbes on a parq,or atromey

(21Con'rM.l to Pmduce Matunah n Pernit lnspectioL
lA)Appeuen.c Nol Requircd. A pe6on commddcdto Droduce

documcnts, electrcnically sitored inlonnation. or rangible rhines, or
1o pcrmft the inspecton ofprcnises, nc€d nor app€r in peMn ar fie
place ofproducrion or inspection unlessalso conmanded i,o appcar
for a dcposilion. hcuing. or rrial.

(B) Orle.lloa. A pcr.on cornmandcd to produco documents or
lan8iblc lhings o.lo pcrmil inspcclion nal senc on rhc party or
atlomcy designatcd in lhe subpocna a lvrittcn objeclion 1o

instecling, copyinS. lesting o. sampling any orallofthe maeriah or
to inspcclinS lbe prcdises - or to producing cletrcnidlly st')rcd
inlormalion in thc lorm or tbms requc$ed. The obiedio. hust be
sened benrrc the culier ofthe Iirc speci{ied for omplian@ or 14

dalsaierthe subpoen!is *ned. llal objcdion isInade.lhe

(i) Aa an) tilnc. on nolicc to the conmoded pc6on. rhe serairg
parll nay move ihe issuingcoun tor an ordercompelling prcduction

(ii) Ttesc acL! nay be required only d direcled in tle order. and
the o.der must p.old a pe$on who is neirho. a pany nor a panlt
oltkr ftum ign, ficanr crp,:n\e E,ulrine lrcm curplidcc
Qt Auashins ot Modilring a Subpo.nL
lA) Wheh Require.l. Ontinely morioG lhc issuing @un musr

q$ash or Bodiry a subpena that:
(i) fails lo allo$ a eenabl€ lime to complyi
(ii) rcquircsaperson who is neirhcr a paJry nor a pany'sotli@r

lo favcl nore ftan 100 miles fmrn whcrc rhat pe6on rcsides. is
enployed. or €8ultrl) t'dsacts busincss in person - except rar
subjectto Rule 45(c)(3 )(B )(iii), the pcMn may be commandedto
ancnd a trial by lmveling from any such pla@ $ithin the state wherc

(iii) equirs disclosue ofprivilegcd or orhe. prcrecl€d nane., if
ro exccplion or waiver applics; o!

(iv) subiedsa person to undue bDrden.

lB, Whe, Petu ed To ptotcct a person sDbject to or alTecrd by
a suhaena. tho issujngcoun may. on nolion quash ormodiry rhe
subpocm ifit rcquircs:

(i) disclosing at adc secretorother confidentialresearch.
development. orcommerciat infomation;

(ii) disclosing m uffelained €xperfs opinion or inlormalio lhat
docs not desc.ibc specinc occurenccs indispule dd asuks lnm
the expcrt's stody that lvd not rcquestd blr a Darry: or

(iii) apcrcon sho is n€ither a pany nor a pany soffic€rto incur
sub6tantial cxpenlt to ttavcl more fian 100 milcs to attend trial.

\C) Spec[lins Coaditiow as dr,4/r.rraloe. ln the circumslances
dcsdibed in Rule45(c)(3XB). rhe coun may. innad of quashine or
nodilling a sublocna orderapp.mnce orproducion unde.
sF_cified corditions ilthe sedinS parD,:

(i) sho$s a sub$anlial need tbr thc teslinon! or maltrial rhat
cannot bc othcs isc mct without undue hardshipj and

(ii) ensues lhal the subpcned p€Mn sill be lErenabl!

(d) Duties in R.spondingto a Srbpoena.
(lJ Pmdaciry Duamn,s o. El.cttunical! Sto.e! Inlornotiot

'Ihes prccedurcs applylo producing documents or clectronically

(Al Dacunmts A p€6on rcsponding lo a subpoena to prodDe
documelt\ nust produce lhem as thcl a€ kept in the o.dinary
muN ofbusiness or ml]sl organiz€ and label them to conespond io
thc cateeories in the demand.

(8, Fon fot P,alucins Elec!tunicotty Sbrcd t4fornatior Not
slDe.'red. I i a subpo!$a does not spccili a fom for prodNbg
cle.uonicallJ nored rntomalron. the pcDon rc5pondine mu<
poduce I in a lbnn or forms in uhich it hordindilt nainiained or
in anasonably usable fom or loms.

lC) Et.ctro"ica y Stted lrlbrhatioh Prodtce.l in O"tt Oae
Fo@ The persoD respondiry need not prcduce the samc
electonically slored info.malion in morc tban one fom.

(Dt Ino?cessible Electrcnicallr) Storcd hfamation. The pctson
responding need nol provide discovery ofelecrronically stored
information f.om loures that the pe6on idenlifies as not rcasorably
accessible becaus. ofundue burden orcos! On motion to compel
discoveD, or for a prote.rive order, thc peen Bponding mBr shoa
thar tfi€ informrion is rol reaombly eccsible bccaDsc ofundue
bu.den or os1. lf thal showinS is made. lhe court may norctheless
order discover] from such sources il thc requcsLing pary sho$s
good causc. considerinelhe limitations of Rule 26(bx2)(c). lhe
colrt may speciry conditons for $e dis.overy.

(2J Clainirg Pnvllege ot ProtedioL
(Al lalunation tvithheld. A pcB)n sirhholding subpoenaed

informalion undcraclaim that it is privile8ed or subjecl to
proleclion as rial-prcpamtion nakrial must:

(i)cxDrcss! male the claimj dd
(ii) descdbe rh€ n$u€ ol fte wilhheld documcnrs,

communications. or ldgible things in a mdnq thal. silhout
r€vealing info.matjon ilself privileged or prctected. will erable th€
p.nies to aless lhe claim.
(B) lnlorhution P/orl".ed tt infomaljor produccd in rcsponse l(, a

subpoena is subjrct ro a claim of privilcg€ or of pdeclion as tial-
prepardion ntarcrjal. the pe6on maling thc claim mat notif) dy
party lhat Nceived rhe infomation olth€ claim and lhe basis for il.
Atur b.ing notilied. a pady mult pronpdy retum. $qucster. or
denroy thc sp€cilied infoRnationand any coties it hd: must not use
or dhclose th€ information until th€ claim is esolvcd; mLtsi lalc
rE6onable st€ps to retrieve thc irtbmation il lhe party disclosed it
before being nodfiedt and rnay promprly plescnr rhc inlomation to
lhe couit unds seal foi a delelmination oflhc claim. Thc pe$on
who prcduced thc infooalion musr pre$fle the information unlil

(.) Cort mpr. l}r. isuing oun may hold in co cmpt a p€rson
who. haliD8 bcen wN€d. l]lils without adequate excuse to ob€y lhe
subpoena. A nonpany-s failurc to obey must bc excusd iflhe
subpoena purporls lo rcquire the nonpaiy ro attend or producc al a
placc oDtsjde the limits of Rulc 4j(c)(3 XAXii).
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AO388 (Rd.0d09)SubDo ! ro PodG Docuddts! lnfo@tid, orobjdits trlo Psnil tnsdlion of pMis b. CivitAction (r:g.2)

Civil Action No. 12-c\r42997

O I r€turned the subpoena urex€cuted bcause:

PROOF OF SERVICE
(fhis seclion shouful ttot b. fLd wilh th. cour, a'lesr EqnlEd by F.d- B" Ctu. P. 15.)

$ ct S <rt, r't<-t fln ,7,,- /a r,r1rz4't"8"zao
'- J ztz on ldatet OJ.6 t-Zdttol

O I scrved the subpoena by delivering a copy ro the named person as follo$s:

subpofla
the wlne4-7

I declar€ under peoalty ofp€rjury thal this information is tl1re.

Additional infomalion rcgarding attempled service, qc:

Unless lhe
tendered to

$

}ar issued on behalfofthe ljnit€d States, or one of its ofliceF or agenb, I have also
ss fecs for one day's attendance, and the mileage allowed by law, in the amount of

My fc€s ar€ $ for travel ard $ for se.vices, for a total of$ O.OO

ot of D.)

hta",

S..h re ,l/ltt iv;os
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URGENT DEMAND FOR VERIFICATION

On 12.12.2012 a lega I aclion Grinols, Odden, Judd, Noonen ond MocLoren v Electotol Colleqe, President

olthe Senote, Congress, Borock Hussein Oboma, oko Barock (Borry )Soetoto, aka Borock Borry

Soebarkdh, Governor olCalifornio ond Secretory ofStote of Californio was filed by severalPresidential

electorsand minor presidential candidates. The case numberis 12 cv-02997 Presidingludge Morrison C.

England Eastern Distrid ofCalifornia. U.S. Attorney Benjaman Wagnerand Deputy U.S. Aftorney Edward

Olsen made an appearance as attorneys representing U.S. Congress, President ofthe Senate, Electoral

College and Barack Obama. A motion fora TRO (temporary restraining order ) was filed by the plaintiffs

to enjoin the certification ofthe electoralvotes for Obama and enjoin taking ofthe oath of office by

Obama pending adjudicataon on the merats of his legitimacy for the U.S. Presidency in light ofthe fact

that he is using a Connecticut Social Security number 042 68-4425, which was never signed to him

accordingto E-Verify and SSNVS, due to the fact that in his mother's passport he is listed undera
different last name, Soebarkah, due tothe fact that multiple experts and members oflaw enforcement

found his Selective Service application and long form and short form birth certificates to be computer

Senerated forgeries and a numberofother reasons, U,S. attorneys Wagnerand Olsen filed an

opposition tothe TRO. Their opposition meansthat each and every US congressman, U.S. Senator, each

and every Elector; all435 US representatives, all 100 Senators, all 538 Presidential Electors oppose

adjudicetion on the merits ofabove issues anddo notwanttoget answers to the questions essentialto

the U-S. National security prior to the inauguration. lt came to the attention ofthe plaintiffs that a

number of Defendants actuallV shared the concerns of the plaintiffs and did not know that the uS

attorneys represented them and opposed the motaon forTRo, You are requested to fillout the
questioner below and clarify whether you w€re aware ofthe facts and evidence provided with the

complaint and that you authorized Wagnerand Olsen to oppose the TRO.

Questions lnitial lnitial

1. lwas notified that U.S. Attorney Benjamin Wagner and DeputyAttorney GeneralEdward

Olsen (here in afier Wagner a nd Olsen i a re represe nIinl me in Grinols et ol v Electorol College et

ol 12-.u-O2997 Eas\ern Distrid of Ca lifornia, presading Ch ief .l udge Morrison C. England

(Attorney for Plaintiffs orlyTaitz,29839 Santa Margarlta, ste 100, Rancho Santa Margarita, Ca

92688 phone 949 683-5411, fax 949-766-7603 orly.taitz@gmail.com )

2.lauthorized Wagnerand Olsen to file an opposition to TRO, opposing a stay of certification

and a stay of taking the oath of ofiice by Obama pending adjudication on the merits ofthe
evidence of forgery in the Selective Service Certificate, long form birth certificate and short form

birth certificate of Barack Hussein Obama, aka Barack (8arry) Soetoro aka Barack (Barry) obama

Soebarkah and evidence offraudulent use by him of Connecticut SocialSecurity number 042 68-

4425 by Earack Hussein Obama
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3. Wagnerand Olsen forwarded to me a sworn affidavit ofthe retired Chief lnvestigalorofthe

Speciailnvestigations unit of the U.S. Coast Guard and forme r specia I agent for the Department

of Homeland SecurityJeffrey Stephan Coffman, wher€ Coffman states underthe penalty of
perjurythatthe alleged application forSelectave Service by Barack Obama is an altered

4. l was given by Wagner and Olsen the TRO motion, where it is explained that a male

who did not regtster with the Selective Serviceand who does not have a valid registration for the

Selective Service (not an altered orforged one, but a valid one)is disqualified from holding any

position within the Executive branch of the United States government pursuant to 5 USC 5 3328.

5. lam aware that as part oftheir complaint plaintiffs provided 2009 tax returns for Barack

Obama, which show him using a Connecticlt Social Securitv number M2-68-4425, even though

Obama was never a resident of Connecticut and according to E verify and SSNVS this number

was never assigned to Obama

6- I have read sworn affidavits of Sheriff of Maricopa Countyloseph Arpaio, lnvestigator Mike

Zullo, Retired Senior Deportation officerlohn Sampson, licensed lnvestigator Susan Danaels

attestingto evidence of forgery in Obama's bidh certificate, Selective Service Certificate and

Social Security ca rd

7. lviewed the video tape ofthe press conference by Maricopa Co!nty, AZSheriffArpaio and

Investigator Zu llo, as well as sworn witness testim o ny of witnesses Susan Da n iets, fin da lorda n,

Douglas Vogt, Felicito Papa attesting to evidence offraud and forgery jnObama'slDs

8. I read the passport records ofdeceased Stanley Ann Dunham, the mother of Barack Obema,

obtained under Freedom of lnformation Act, included with the complaint. showing Obama listed

under the last name 5o€barkah in his mother's passport records. I understand that one has to be

sworn in undera correct legalname.

L lread the sworn affidavit ofthe assistant clerk ofthe office ofthe Registrar of HawaiiTimothy

Adams stating that it was a common knowledge in the office of the Registrar of Hawaiithat there
is no birth certificate for Obama in any hospital in Hawaii

10. lreviewed the biography of Barack Obama submitted by Barack Obamato his publisher

Acton-Dystel in 1991and kept on the officaalweb site ofActon Dystel, where Obama stated that
he was born in Kenya and raised in lndonesia.lunderstand that this biographywas removed

from the officialweb site ofthe publisher in 2007 when Obama decided to run forthe U.S.

P.€sident and needed to be a "natural born" U-S. Citizen
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11. I !nderstand that Obama's alleged selective service certificate contains a two digit year

stamp "8O", whileforover a hundred years allU.5. stamps have a foordigityear, such as ""1980"

12.lunderstand that Obama's alleBed copy ofhis long form birth certificate contains letters of
different shapes and different sizes, which k impossible when the documents is created with a

13. I understand that not one single judge or jury or forensic document expert was allowed to

see the origjnalbirth certificate forObama, the original application for the Selective Service 3nd

the originalapplication forthe Connecticut SocialSecurity number used by Barack Obama

14. I understand that in his School registration in lndonesia in 1957 Barack Obama is listed as a

citizen of lndonesia.lunderstandthatthere is no record of him changing his citizenship after
returning to the U.S. from lndonesia and relinquishing his lndonesian citizenship. I understand

ihat ev€n if Obama/Soetoro/Soebarkah were to change his citizenship upon his return from

lndonesia, he would be naturalized and not naturalborn citizen as required forthe position of
the U.S. President accordan8 to article 2, section 1 ofthe U.S. Constatution

15. I understand that in his school registrataon in lndonesia Earack Obama is listed underthe last

name of has step father Soetoro- I understand that there is no record ofObama ever changing his

name from Soetoro to Obama

16- With fullknowledge ofabove facts lauthorized Wagnerand OIs€n to file an opposition to
TRO, opposing a temporary stay of certification and a stay oftaking the oath of office of the U.S.

President by Earack Hussein Obama, aka Barack(Barry) Soetoro, aka Barack (Barry ) Obama

Soebarkah pending adjudication on the merits ofthe evidence of forBery in h's Selective Service

certificate, his lon8form birth certificate and short form birth certificaie, evidence offraudulent

use ofConnecticut SocialSecurity number042 684425 by Barack Hussein obama and other

Signed:

IJS Representative/state

IJS Senator/state

Presidential elector/state
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President of the s€nate Joseph Biden

Dated

Pleas€, forward the siSned form to the Attorney for the Plalntiffs

Ody Tahz 29839 Santa Margarita, 5te 1(D, Rancho $nta Margarita, Ca 92588 phone 949{83-911, fax

94956-7603 orly,talts@gnail,com at your earliest @nvenieace, Due to the great importance to the
National seclrrlty answers are requested to be sent immedlately by fax or e-mall and followed up by

sending a certltled copy by mail
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